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Fishermen Special to Evening Telegram.
HARBOR GRACE, To-day.

Rev. Jas. Sinclair, lately in charge 
of the Kirk here, was paralyzed on 
Friday, and passed away last night, 
aged seventy-six years. He made 
many friends since coming here, who 
regret his sudden death. He leaves 
several children out West. His body 
will likely be taken to P. E. Island 
for burial.

for fishing boats in aew- 
?!,,and with the result that to- 

they are an absolute necessity 
L fishermen.
■ fisherman knows the benefit 

he to have an engine in his 
!°hut be also knows, by the cx- 

nCe of others, that on account 
1 present high price of Gasolene, 
,kes nearly all the profit of an 

for the Gaso-

Dear Sir,—Have you ever thought 
for a moment how much this little 
country of Newfoundland has suffer
ed this past four years for the want 
of good men in our Government? I 
am amazed when 1 think of it, and 
to see the poor fishermen who pay 
85 p.e. of the revenue of the country 
out on the mighty deep, trying to 
make a scanty living, while our Gov
ernment officials are squandering 
the money as fast as the taxes are 
paid in. Now, I think the time is 
come for the people to think for 
themselves, and see how they are 
fooled by dishonest men, who are 
placed in power. We should know 
better than to vote for men who will 
deliberately squander our money; for 
my part 1 do not ask any interfer
ence on the part of the present Gov
ernment, except to undo the wrong 
it has done, there has been so much 
dishonesty, and so many failures 
with the Tory Government that the 
people are afraid to trust a Tory, for 
any man that sympathizes with a 
man that breaks the laws of the 
country to rob another is a Toty ; 
every man that is the enemy of hu
man progress is a Toy.

Progress Vndcr the Liberal Party.

It is a party that has a platform as 
broad as the human race, a party 
that says you shall have all the frui' 
of the labor of your hands; a party 
that says you may think for your 
self; a party that says no chains foi 
the hands, no fetters for the soul 
a party that says that everyone tha' 
breaks the law of the country shal
pay the penalty; a party that says wr
will have no trust to keep down thi 
price of fish; a party that says ever; 
individual shall have justice; a party 
that says we shall maintain de nom 
inational schools; a party that says wi 
will cut down these heavy taxes, and 
take a burden from the people; a party 
that says that no Newfoundland? 
shall be a slave. I tell you m 
friends, under the Liberal Party thi' 
country Will he getting better ever; 
day : and the Tory Party is gettini 
smaller every day. Any man tha 
does not love this country, any mai 
that does not love liberty; any mai 
that is net in favor of giving t 
others all he claims for himself, w 
don's ask him to vote for the Libert 
Party. You don’t know what a gran 
party you belong to; I don't wan 
any holier, or grander title of nobilit 
than that I belong the Liberal Pai 
ty. Newfoundland may be salislie 
with the loyalty of Sir Robert Bond 
so am I. but if any man is not satis 
tied with the loyalty that Sir Robei 
Bond has shown in this country, 
would advise them to sell out ,thei 
country and birthrights as a head 
quarters- to the People's Party, bette 
known as the Tory Party. The per 
pie of Newfoundland demand as thei 
Leader in this great contest of 19V 
a man of intelligence, a man of integ 
rity, a man of well-known and ap 
proved political opinions; they de 
niand a Statesman, they demand i 
Reformer, after, as well as befor 
the election, they demand a Politician 
in the
Highest, Broadest, and Best Sense-

a man of superb moral courage; the' 
demand a man acquainted with pub 
lie affairs; with the wants of the peo
ple; with not only the requirements 
of the hour, but with the demand? 
of the future; they demand a mar 
broad enough to comprehend that this 
country has relations with other coun
tries; they demand a man well versei 
in powers and duties of each and 
every department of our Govern
ment; they demand a man who will 
sacredly preserve the financial hon
or of this country; one who knows 
enough to know that the country’s 
debt mut he paid through the pros
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Reception
voyage to pay Poor Howley and Higgins can al

ready see defeat staring them in the 
face. The Tory organ made a great 
hullabaloo about the great commit
tee meeting they had a fortnight ago, 
but on Friday night only 14 turned 
up at the committee room. 12 of 
these going with the PULLETT. 
while only 2 could be persuaded to 
accompany Reid's lawyer WIGGLES, 
namely Mr. Pat Mcrner and Mr. 
Toby Greene of the STALWART 
brigade. Higgins accosted a re
spectable voter in Georgetown and 
asked him to give the TORY ticket 
men a vote. He was answered 
Can’t do it as l am a Bond man. He 
was then asked by WIGGLES to give 
a vote for him personally for old 
time's sake, but was met with the 
retort Can’t do that either; I’m vot
ing tile Straight Ticket as we always 
did in this end of the town. Poor 
Wiggles met the same icy reception 
in every nine out of the ten houses 
visited and the blank refusals have 
taken down his conceit a bit.

(> bave recognized this for some 
and have investigated all the 

t knowii Kerosene Engines on 
market, bnt none of them came up 
,ur requirements until the Mianus 
or co. invented the
khm s kerosene engine.”

;t to 40 H. I*.
e jmniedately accepted the Agen- 
or the "Mianus" convinced by our 
experience of Marine Engines 

‘it possessed all the good quali- 
go long sought for in a Fisher
's Engine-

cost of o liera ting a Mianus 
Engine, is CONSIDERABLY 

THAN HALF THE COST OF 
A GASOLENE ENGINE 

POWER. AND IS MORE

LABOR; one who knows enough to 
know that the people of this coun
try have the resources to make the 
money, and the honor to pay over 
what they are bound to pay over.

Through the harvest fields of the 
Fisheries, the greatest resources of 
this country should be grasped by thi 
Sons of Toil. This money cannot In- 
made by passing resolutions in thi 
Executive Council ; the people o 
this country demand a man who 
knows that the Government should 
protect every citizen, who knows that 
any Government that will not defeni' 
its defenders, and protect its pre 
lectors is a disgrace to the map c 
the world. They demand a man whos 
political reputation is as spotless a; 
a star, but they do not demand the 
their candidate should have a certj 
fleate of moral character signed b 
the People's Party Executive man 
they demand the man who has heap 
ed around measures in full in thi 
splendid qualification, and that ma; 
is the present grand and gallant

link of

Axes, etc,

I The 
I Kerosene
■ less
■ operating
■ of eqi ai.
I jffTCIENT.
I Kerosene'can he obtained at every

■ Hsrbour in Newfoundland and Lab- I rador. Gasolene cannot.
I The Mianus is a working man's en- 
I line and is so substantially con- I strutted, that there is nothing to wear 
I gut for years.
I It is powerful, reliable and simple
I t.i operate.
I As proof of its great power, a 3 
I u p. MIANUS turns a 15 Inch 3

lltlsile propeller at 530 R, P. M.; 5 H. 
I p turns an 18 inch 3 blade; 7x/i H.
I p; turns a 22 inch 2 blade; and 10 H.
I p. a IM inch 3 blade, etc.
I COXI’AKE THESE WITH OTHER 

ENGINES BEFORE BUYING.
I Nearly all the Marine Engines are 
I guaranteed for one year only. Mianus 

is GUARANTEED BY THE MAKERS 
TOR THE LIFE OF THE ENGINE.

It will benefit every fisherman to 
write us- for further particulars about 
Mianus .Kerosene Engines, because it 
is the Engine you will eventually buy. 

Write us to-day for 
CATALOGUES AND PRICES.

JOHN BARRON & CO., 
Agents for

"MIANUS KEROSENE ENGINES.” 
septSO.eod.tf

G. Knowlinq. Duckworth St., Central and West End Stores. G. KnowlinqThe Pullet, Wiggles 
and De Barge,

SPECIAL BARGAINThe Tory Nickel at the British Hall 
lightly, although FREE, is but poorly 
■«ended. Every effort being made to 
vave friends and supporters visit there 
8 to no avail. This is not surprising 
n view of the fact that the cntertaln- 
nent there nightly is by no means ele- 
ating. Mr. Charlie Wiseman’s music 

iox has been hired, while the artists 
selected from the now famous STAL- 
VARTS) are Messrs. Earles, interlo
per, and the famous quartette,

Chafe, Cahill, Miller and King.

Surplus Stock of Large Make of

TUNIC SHIRTSLeader of the Liberal Party SI I
ROBERT BOM).

which we secured on very special terms, and are able to offer these stylish
high-class Shirts in either stiff or double cuff at the price of commonest
grade.

✓X Well
Stylish. y X Finished.

)ur country is crowded with marvel
ous resources, and to open up thes'
esources we must have a man at the 
;ead of our Government that is wit 
he people. This man is that nobl 
Leaders of Leaders. Sir Robert Bom' 
My fellow countrymen. 1 am oppose 
o the People’s Party, and I will tel 
ou why; that party never had bv 

grabbing n view. The leader of thi 
larty is Sir E. P. Morris, the mai 
hat was in second command of th 
ountry under Sir Robert Bond for 
ears, at the same time while unde 
'ir Robert Bond, he, Morris, wa- 
dotting against Sir Robert, and i, 
“ague with the Tory Party, and too' 
'-om the Tory Party as bis first off 
er, one known by the name of Don 
Id Morison. You toilers know thi 
tan: it is the same man that wrot 
ie letter saying that anyone whe 
ould buy his timber land, could cu: 

imber off the Crown Lands ad 
lining his. It is against the law 
f the country for any man to cl
imber on Crown Lands, and yet, th 
fon. Donald Morison tried to er 
ourage someone to break the laws 
nd Morison being the Minister r 
ustlce for the country, at the sani 
ime. the man whom the publh 

should look to. to protect the law; the 
nan you know who forgot timber la' 
fter having 25 years practice at I1 

Hiis same Donald Morison though 
uore about the almighty dollar thr 
-e would receive from you poo 
oilers of this country through you 
gents, the Government, than he di 

■bout his country, and 1 want to sa 
t now so cs you will see it. Yo' 
ihow me the narrow contracted man 
ou show me the man that claim 

everything for himself, he has a smal 
brain. 1 should like for every mar 
in this country to know the Honour
able Gentleman the same as I do, i! 
so, you would swear that you would 
NOT vote for an enemy of human 
progress. I tell you we must stand 
by our country, it is a glorious coun
try. There are two questions now 
submitted to the people of Newfound
land. The first is, shall the people 
who saved this country rule It I oi 
shall the rebels the Tory Party 
walk the quarter-deck and give the or
ders and sink it? That is the ques
tion. Well, then we must know this 
is worthy of thought and we have got 
to beat them back in this war of 
thought; recollect that.

CITIZEN.
St." John's. Oct. 1st, 1913.

Nickel Theatre,
The Nickel Theatre was crowded 

again Saturday afternoon and even
ing, as all were desirous of seeing 
‘he great film entitled "The Mills of 
‘.he Gods.” Messrs. Cameron and 
Fleming sang well. To-night there 
will be another good show. For the 
benefit of Nickel patrons who will 
be obliged to work until 9, Manager 
Cieley will give a full show after 
he shops close. "The Battle of 
Vaterloo” leaves London on the 10th 
ind may be expected here in about a 
"ortnight's time.

s in

75 ctsRossley Theatre
Great attraction at Rossley's. 

Harry Rose. America's most popular 
ventriloquist is again with us. On 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday he 
vill appear with his wooden headed 
lartner. George, in a comedy act. en- 
'Itled "Bouncing the Dummy.” He is 
■ere for a short stay previous to ful- 
blling his contracts in New York. 
°ittsburg, Cleveland and the larger 
Western cities. There will also be 
shown three films of splendid new 
detures just received from the Old 

Country, which none should miss. 
There will be the usual two houses 
nightly.

Worth Q5 cts 
to

$1.40.Babbitt’s Wonderful
Variety.High Class.Cleanser

See our windows and note the large variety of smart, up-to-date gar
Made by

B. T. BABBITT, (Inc.)
Established 1836. 

Capitalized at 
$3,000,000.00

This is the firm that 
is making Babbitt’s 
Cleanser for you. Ask 
those who have used it 
and their answer will be 
NO OTHER FOR ME. 
For sale by

J. J. St. John,
W. E. Beams,

C. P. EAGAN, 
Jas. Baird, Ltd. 
J. D. Ryan, 

Bishop, Sons & Co.

ments,

Duckworth St. &G. KNOWLINGCentral
Store.$2,000 Reward WestEnd Stores

Any person or persons calling at our 
Drug Store, Theatre Hill, and asking 
t see the signatures of different per
sons who have taken delivery of the 
following orders which were given for 
“Stafford’s Liniment," and by us not 
being able to produce them, will be 
given the sum of $2,000. If this is not 
plain enough for you that Stafford’s 
Liniment is selling in one. two, three 
and five gross quantities, what is it?

St. John’s. March 7th. 1913.
Received from Dr. F. Stafford & 

Son, in good order and condition the 
undermentioned goods.

2 gross Stafford’s Liniment
Signed, -------------- -—.

St. John's, April 23rd, 1913.
Received from Dr. F. -Stafford & 

Son in good order and condition tie 
undermentioned goods:—

5 gross Stafford’s Liniment
Signed, -------------------.

St. John’s, April 30th, 1913.
Received from Dr. F. Stafford & Son 

in good order and condition the un
dermentioned goods:—

5 gross Stafford’s Liniment
Signed, ------------------ .

St. John’s, May 22nd, 1913.
Received from Dr. F. Stafford & Son 

in good order and condition the under
mentioned goods : —

3 gross Stafford’s Liniment
Signed, ------------------ .

St. John’s, June 4th, 1913.
Received from Dr. F. Stafford & Son 

in good order and condition the un
dermentioned goods:—

1 gross Stafford’s Liniment
Signed,-------------------

S’. John's, Sept, ?0-.h. & 22,id. 1913.
Received from Dr. F. Stafford & 

Son in good order and conditl m the 
undermentioned goods; —

5 gross Stafford’s Liniment
Signed, -------------------

P. S.—These are only a few of the 
order» we have received during this 
year, others can be seen at the same 

septSO.tf

The Best Twelve Whiskies 
on the market.

Premier.
Roderick Dhu.
Gaelic Old Smuggler. 
White Seal.
Johnnie Walker.
White & Mackay’s Special. 
Stewart Royal 
Teachers’ Highland Cream. 
Black & White.
House of Commons.
Clan Alpine.
Jameson’s 3 Star Irish.

and nothing but the 
best goes in the gar
ment made at Maun
der’». Our assistant 
cutter and foreman 
■tailor have just arriv 
td from New York, 
where they have been 
studying the very lat 
est in Cut and Style 
and how it is done.

Remember, we hav 
the largest selection 
Of up-to-date tailor 
ing goods in the city 
Come right along and 
have the “Maunder 
make.” Certainly 
tome style.

10 cents,
Had Itching Piles 

For 27 Years
Everywhere.

CEMENT Hints For the 
Economical Woman

Goods shipped on the 
same day as order received.New Stock ! A11 Old Sponge.

Which Is almost worn out and fall
ing to pieces, can be made to last al
most as long again if a bag is crochet
ed with some soft white knitting cot
ton and the sponge placed in it. the 
ends being crocheted together.

A Candle.
Which has burnt too low to remain 

in the candlestick can be burnt to the 
very end if removed from the stl^k 
and placed on a penny.

’48t received ex Rappanhannocka Garment 
a Garment 
a Garment 
a Garment

P. J. SHEAFIRE BRICK, 
FIRE CLAY, 

DRAIN PIPES, 
CHIMNEY TOPS, 
All New Stock.

Grcccr & Wine Merchant,

PLumr 342. 314 Water Sttime.

A WARM DAY.—Yesterday up to 2 
p.m. It was exceptionally warm con
sidering the lateness of the season. 
The temperature along the railway 
line was 70.

MAUNDER
281 and 283 

Duckworth Street,
An Intelligent Person may
earn $100 monthly corresponding for 
newspapers. No canvassing. Send 
for particulars. Press Syndicate 
«'171$, lockpnrt. N Y doclttt

ICE. — Order your daily 
gupplv of Ice from J. W. 
CAMPBELL, Ltd.—jur.o-t.timstaMCO M1NARDS LINIMENT FOR SALE 

EVERYWHERE. mooexxxxxxxxxxxxtoonn

___


